Professional Emergency Physicians group is seeking one advanced practice
provider to work in emergency medicine.
We are located in Fort Wayne Indiana servicing the surrounding communities. PEP
is contracted by Parkview Health systems.
Prefer two years of experience in emergency medicine but will consider new
graduates.
Prefer ACLS and PALs certification but will provide once employed if not currently
certified.
The position we are seeking is an individual that is willing to work rotating hours
and locations covering nine emergency rooms averaging 8 ½ hour shifts. Full-time
position is 1400 hours a year.
Company Overview:
Professional Emergency Physicians PC , (PEP) staff 9 busy hospital emergency
departments within the Parkview Health care system . The group is currently
comprised of 54 emergency physicians and 42 advance practice providers
dedicated to providing the highest quality of emergency care in Northeast
Indiana. PEP has been the emergency physician provider for Parkview Hospital
since 1972. They have expanded over the past 45 years to cover (10) 24/7
emergency departments for all of the Parkview health hospitals to include
Cameron Memorial Community Hospital.
Parkview Health community Hospitals have an average of 10 to 23,000 annual
visits per emergency department with total greater than 100,000 visits combined.
PEP also proud to partner with Cameron Memorial Hospital located in Northeast
Indiana. Cameron averages 15000 patient visits per year.

Benefits package:
-Competitive salary
-Annual bonus
-Health-dental and vision insurance available
-Health savings account available
-401K with match
-Short term and long-term disability coverage
-Malpractice insurance including tail coverage
-Flexible schedule starting at 1400 hours / year
-Over time available
-CME reimbursement
We have an excellent group of physicians that are eager and willing to teach and
assist you as you build your career in emergency medicine. We have monthly
meetings providing educational lectures and CME to continue to support your
growth in emergency medicine.
If you are interested in building a career in emergency medicine, contact
information is listed below.
Contact:
Professional Emergency Physicians
JoAnn Beecher PA-C , BSN RN, CCFN, EMT-P
Director of Physician Assistant Group
Joann.beecher@pep-em.com
Office:260-482-5091
Cell: 260-248-7711

